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Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley It ail --

road.
Statesvllle Landmark.

Dr. L. Harrell, of this place, one of
the directory of the Cape Fear & Yad-
kin Valley Kaiiroad, was called to
Raleigh last week to attend a meeting
of the board. It had been expected
that a proposition for the purchase of
the road would have been laid before

ave
SHOODAHS, HENRIETTAS,

EMPRESS, TAMISE AND BUNTINGS.

AKS IM DIaSTERS

PRESS TRIMMINGS,
iu uiwwwuiuiiiudbuw, Drocaae ana piain satins, Satin Surah, Cords and Tassels.PasmentaT.Bugfe Fringe. Cut steel Fringe. Bugle Ornaments, Bugle Lace? Bugle Capes, ZephyrShaw a, Barmorals. Hoods, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hoslery.Flannels, Underwear.Towels. Sheetinn. JtC. FumlRhlne Goods. Konta. flhoAa. Wota nnthi bT,- T- o.rT.t'

KOOH .TELEGRAMS.

In the Senate-Chi- ef Clerk Shober See.
rotary Iro Teat, -

Washington, Oct, 24. Senate.
The Mediae report was received and
ordered printed and laid.on the table.

Edmunds offered a resolution con-
templating the appointment of Chief
Clerk Shober as acting secretary of the
Senate pro tern. Adopted,-.-

A communication from the Secretary
of State was received in response to the
resolution inquiring if any action had
been taken towards protecting the
rights and interests of the United
States in the Panama canal. Referred
to the committee on foreign affairs.

Senate then went into executive ses-
sion.

Ex-Aastat- aut Postmaster Key later-viewe- d.

Nashville, Oct 24 In an interview
yesterday General Key
said that in the summer of 1879 he Bent
Gen. Tyner to investigate the service
on the Pacific coast Tyner returned
in the autumn and submitted a written
report. Key read it and told Tyner if
the report was published there would
be a row; that Brady. would feel that
his territory had been invaded, and ad-
vised him (Tyner) to have a conference
with Brady, and that he believed Brady
to be honest aad capable. Private ex-
aminations showed in jeverj instance
that Brady's action . was; (Sustained by
reports to the department Judge Key
said he had no doubt the department
had been imposed upon in some in-
stances and expressed the strongest
confidence in the. honesty of Brady and
Tyner. He referred also to the fact as
an indication of the approval of his
conduct that Congress considered the
recommendations made by himself and
Brady and made an appropriation to
supply the deficiency as recommended.

New York Stock market.
New York. dpt. 94 11 n m The

ThaVnhwiiinHK0 a5ve f001? m laT?8 ananttties, and are seUlng them at very low prices.
IhStESrSLiU061'. Call and examine

received another stock of that very popular 10c Bleached Domestic.

y Give us a call. Prompt attention gives to orders. ga

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.

oot28

5

s walking jackets

1

FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE

Our Fa antf Win

Complete Stock.
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING NOW

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invite our friends and the public generally to an Inspection of the attractions
confidently asserting that they will be found in every respect up to the standard. In submit-ting tilts we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-

stantly keep on hand during the entire season. We are Justified in asserting that the long experience
and standing of eur House, is a fnil guarantee that our Clothing is the most reMable. The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly first-clas- s. We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and invariably insuring them absolute bottom prices. Our object has always
been te bring about a display every season ef a full line of garments of the newest styles. The work-manship of our Clothing is equal to any ef the best In the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable end never exaggerate; we tell every customer thetruth, allowing no one In our employ to do otherwUe, or In any instance to misrepresent goods iu orderto accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and togtve to each customer the value of every dollarhe leaves with us. Onr line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is complete in all branches. NECK
WEAR a 8PECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BROr,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

"Wilmington. Oct 20. I see in the
News-Observ- er of yesterday a communi
cation from the editor, dated Washing
ton 17th, in which it is stated that Col.
Wheeler "is the onlv livine nerson who
delivered an address to General La--
Fayette in 1824." The editor gives the
very interesting speech of CoL Wheeler
on the occasion, and also the very grace-
ful reply of the General.

l write simply to call attention to
the fact that during the visit of La--
Fayette to America he visited the
town of Fayetteville, N. C, and on the
occasion ef this visit was received by
the patriotic citizens of that venerable
old town (it was a town and a noted
place long before it bore its present
name), by cordial marks of courtesy
and respect, which evoked expressions
from him of the most intense gratifica-
tion. On this occasion our gifted and
distinguished fellow-citize- n, Col. D. K.
MCKae, being at that time only five
years of age, was the orator who bade
the distinguished Frenchman welcome
to the banks of the upper Cape Fear,
in a little speech which had been pre--
AU VVA AJ i. U1U1 VVLUUlOalUiUK) AJ.OiJ T OA

riorUhail the country bids you haiir
M.

Bow Gemld's Riches Increase.
N. T. Letter in Cincinnati Gazette.

The wonderful railroad autocrat is
increasing his empire at the rate of a
half dozen million a year, the latest ac--

?uisition being the Elevated road. He
stock selling at an attractive

ngure and at once purchased a control-in- g

interest As soon as this was
known quotations began to advance.
Gould now controls the longest and
shortest steam roads in America the
union Pacific on the one hand and the
New York Elevated on the other.
Everybody now predicts that he will
brine the latter out of all its difficulties.
but this is a labor which will certainly
test his genius to its extreme capacity.
lie nas also had a tremendous task in
the New Jersey Central, whose condi-
tion is not altogether satisfactory. The
quotations are sustained at least to 96,
but the interest on the mortgage bonds
is not paid, and such a condition can-
not be called a success.

A Lady to Collect Internal Revenne.
A lady, Miss Dora B. Robinson, has

been appointed assistant deputy collec-
tor of internal revenue by Col. Rodney
C. Ward, the collector for the Brooklyn
district. Miss Robinson has the honor
of being the first woman ever appoint
ee, to an office m tne revenue depart-
ment She has already shown great ap-
titude for the performance of the duties
of her position. Col. Ward has been
warmly congratulated by representa-
tive men upon the lady's appointment

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has
done thousands of women more good than the
medielnes of many doctors. It Is a positive cure
for all female complaints. Send to Mrs. Lydla .
Pinkeam.

. L1EBIG CO'S COCA BKIF TONIC
"Superior to any tonic I have used or prescrib-

ed," says Prof. S. M. BALK M. D., Chicago Medi-
cal College. Beware of Imitations.

a SPLKNDID OPPORTUNITY TO Wffl A FOR-
TUNE HTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS L, AT NIW OBLKiNS.
Tuesday, November 8th, 1881 188th Monthly

Drawing

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legls--
icuiua iut jtuucBuun&i ana cnarnaoie purposes
with a capital of 81,000.000-- to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLB NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never seaies or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution!

CAPITAL PBIZB, $80,000.
100.000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s,

One Dollar.
LIST 07 PREESS t

1 Capital Prize.. 3Q,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
i ipnai raze
2Pirjzesof$2.500 6$00
6Prkeeof 1,000 5 000

20 Prizes of 600..., 10 000
100 Prizes of 100...! 10 000
200 Prises ot 50 10,000
600 Prizes of 20 .10 000

1.000 Prizes of 10 laoOO
APPROXIMATION PBB3CS.

0 Approximation Prizes of $800-- $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 10XX 900

1S67 Klzes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible eorresDondinjr scents wardadsta.il

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be
paid.

For farther Information, write eleariy, giving
full address. Send orders by express or Regis
terot Letter, ox Money Order by mall. Address- -
easnv w

M, A. DAUPHIN
Mow Orleans, Iionlslana.

or M. A. DAUPHIN, si
No. 212 Broadway, New Tork.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
am supervision ana management oi uenerais u.
x. seauregsra &na iuDai a. jcany.

vnt rmr tt pttdt rr
The public

. are hereby cautioned. against. send--
I.I A r. I ,1,1.1 1 .n
Naasau street; New Tork City, as authorized by theLonlslaaa State Lottery Company " to sell
its tickets. They are flooding ue country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as itsagents. They have no authority Irom this com-
pany to sell its tickets, and are not its agents for
any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN.
Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.

New Orleans, La., July 4, 1 88L

POPTJIJ MONTI DBA.WJH0OT.THE

: InOMCitroxUolBveB:
MONDAY, OCTpKER Sf, 188L

These drawings
ed) under: provisions
emtuy ox aenracay
The United t Oll Xsjgj 8),

rendered the foUowina
1st That the Commonwealth iCom--

pany is legal.
2d It drawings are fair. '

The Company has now on hanaa large reserve
fund. Read the list of prizes for tne

; OCTOBER DRAWING.

t Prize, .. $80,000
1 Prize,..; 10,000
I Prize 5,000

10 Prizes. $1,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each, 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each,.... lO.OOO
200 Prizes, 60 each,.. k 10,000

? ouu tnzes, aueocn,. 12;
1000 Prizes, lOoachv.... 10.1

9 Prizes, $800 each, ApproxJUnation Prizes $2,

mess, tuu " .
- "

lMO Prizes,..,'. ...... .............$112,400
Wkois Ticksta. $2 ; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets,

1 $50; 55.ekett.$iaa:.v. ,

- Bemlt Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send
M Eroreas. DON'T SEND
LETTEB Oft PXJSTOITfTCE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and njpwardtjbyfapresQesa be sent; at eurex

BlJL BOABDMAH,; Coirteroornar Bufldto
Louisville, K7h or 809 Sroadway, Mew York.

oot4

JUST KKCKIVKD A NEW LOT O? DRESS TRIM-MING-

SU4AH3, 8ATIN3, ETC.

WE ARE
OKKEHINO DRESS GOOD3 VERY CHEAP.

WE HAVE
X beautiful Hue of BA&K&T FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
.A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAK 4.

YOU CAN GET
Dr s Bu'tons, Blbbons, or anything la our line

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, MUses and Ladies' Fancy Hosier'.

REMEMBER,
We h:ive a splendid stock of CARPETS, RUGS,

ka. , Ac., &c

(raxsxtxd reus 13th, 1876.)

Alexander k Harris.

octlB

500ts an ft gits

81 Fall & Winter 1881

We are dally receiving oar

FULL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS ffl 11,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BO S', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades an cootls in our line In variety and
ail prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALLj SIZES AND RRICXS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
sep6

Wenset Me TaWe Korth CaroMO
TKAJH3 001X0 MOBTH.

Date,Mayl5'81 No. 47 I No. 49 No. 48.
Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 AMI 6.15 ax 4.15 fx
" A-- Depot'
" " Junc"t 411 i 6.20 AXl 4.80 px
" Salisbury, B.K8 i .7.50 0.07 px

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 AX 9.80 7.57 px
Lt. Greensboro 8.25 AH 9.50 AX1 8.18 FX
Arr.SaleUh 1.40 FM lfer Rleh--
Lt. " 1.45 FMJ ndonly
An. Goldsboro 4.00 FX
Lv. Greensboro

tor Richmond R25 PX
Lv. Datovllle 10.21 i 11.81
" N. Danvjlle 10 27 i 11.83
" Barksdale 10 58 A 12.01 px
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 px 1.20 FX
" Jetersvllle 2.24 px 2.55 PX

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 pm 8.51 Pa
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 px 4.28 PX
Lv. " 4.10 px 4.85 PX
Arr.Manchester 4.13 px 4.88 PX
Arr. Richmond 4.18 px 4.43 7.28

TRAINS soma SOUTH.

Date.May 15 '80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 px 12.00 i' Burkevllle 2.25 ax 2.43 PMi
Arr. N. Danville AX 6.05 Px4 sret
Lv. " 7.25 ax 6.18 PM
Danville 7.27 ax
Arr. Greensboro 6.28 ax "8.V7PX
Lv. " 9.31 ax 8.87 fm" Salisbury 11.16 10.88 px
Arr. A L. Junction L2.45 rxi 12.15 ax

" Charlotte 1.00 Pari" 12.20 i
Lv. Richmond 2.56 FM
" Jetersvllle 441 FM
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 PM
" Barksdale 5 FM,
" Danville 7.61 fm" Benaja 8.65 pm
" Greensboro 9.27 fm" Salisbury 11.05 pm

Arr. A-- Junction 12.26 AM
Lv. " "
Arr. Charlotte 112.80 AM

NO. 48-p- ally, eiMDt Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 px
Arrive Salem. 1 0 FX

NO. 47-D- ally, except Sunday.
Leave 8alem T.80 AX
Arrives Greensboro 9.00 AX

" NO. 42 Dally, except Somday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 AM
Arrives Salem .'. 11.80 AM

NO. 48-D- ally.

Leave Salem ..i. ......... MO FM
4"tv Greensboro 7.80 fm

"fl Wo 49 aod60wUlrt? IMjW
eUort stoppages at points named on the schedule.

Ptsaengers taking train 49 from Charlott will
aboard atlSitt, Ih B. B.4pofc. TW .train

wakes clow connectloa at GreeQsboro for Raleigh,
ioidaboro Newberne, and all points on FUnUnc--

lOn ft Wlr1nr D.flwll .. -

..senger trains N0.4T and 48 maka all "local,

Iwen Greensbam. nAintoh uurGoldabr6. No. 47
niaklne connection with W..N. C.B. at Salisbury
or AsheviiiA iRmuiin nntn. And,alaocn

rwnenger trams jioa, 42 anq9 nuuwau ww,
PL.lween Charlotte juSTBlunpnd, twfr.

27 8' Farflshur. CXOna flforf, pttpWWand JamettownT" ' V
k

No. 48 connects with Selam Bann-a- t Qtx--

the directors and discussed, and Presi-
dent Gray, who had been made ac
quainted in advance with tne terms or
the proposition was rather surprised
that no communication was received,
but attributed it to a delay for which
there was a sufficient reason. It is un-
derstood that parties in New York are
prepared to oner 55,000 for the states
stock in the road, assume its liabilities
and bind themselves to build it accord-
ing to the charter. They say it is their
desire to open a line direct from Cin-
cinnati to Wilmington, and that they
can command all needful capital. Presi-
dent Gray has visited New York and
investigated the business standing or.
the parties making the proposition and
Unas it nrst-cias- s. Trie directors on tne
part of the private stockholders of
course have no voice in the disposition
of the State's interest in the road, but
it is supposed that the parties negotiat
ing desired to know if such an arrange
ment would be satisfactory to these.

It is stated that Gov. Jarvis is In
favor of a sale upon the terms propos-
ed, and Dr. Harrell himself is favorably
inclined toward it, feeling that this of-

fers the speediest and surest means of
securing the building of a railroad up
the valley of the Yadkin.

What It Cost:
According to an estimate made by

the Indianapolis Sentinel, the illness
and burial of the late President involv-
ed an expenditure of about $347,000.
Of that sum $247,000 were spent at
Cleveland and $100,000 during the pa-

tient's struggle for life. Mr. Garfield's
private secretary, Mr. Brown, kept the
run of things until the fatal termina
tion. He says that the doctors bills
probably will prove to be $53,C0O and
that the average daily expense approxi-
mated $1,250. The sick-be- d expenses,
as Mr. Brown thinks, will be borne by
Congress and there seems to be a settled
conclusion that the $247,000 incurred at
Cleveland are to come out of the Ohio
State Treasury and the Cleveland peo
ple. The decorations in Cleveland cost
$103,000; the accommodations, $100,-00-0

; the arches, $5,000 ; the catafalque,
$3,000; the music, $2,000, and so on.
The transportation of the. remains from
Elberon to Ohio was the work of the
Pennsylvania company, which, it is un
derstood, will make no charge. Ac-
companying the estimate of the sick
Dea ana iunerai expenses is a state-
ment that Mrs. Garfield is likely to re-

ceive a pension of at least $3,000 a year,
which will make her income about
$15,000.

Una! lag e.
Mr. Mills, the apostle of ensilage, or

the preservative of crops in a green
stage for fodder, the possibilities of
which he ia illustrating on Arrabeck
farm, Prompton, N. J., lays down the
following conditions as essential to suc-
cess: Air must be perfectly excluded
from the pit or silo by a uniform and
continuous pressure of about 250 fts.
to the square foot; the crop should
have flowered before being cut, and the
knives should be sharp enough not to
tear the saccharine sacks. Last year
Mr. Mills fed for seven months 140 ani-
mals, cows and horses, from ten acres
of corn fodder. The past summer he
fed for six weeks 100 cattle, mostly
milch cows, from five acres of oats
sown in the spring, and he believes that
during the coming winter and until his
corn crop for 1882 is ready he can, in
spite of an inferior yield occasioned by
the drought, keep 150 cattle on the corn
fodder cut from 25 acres. Mr. Mills
states that one ton of grass preserved
green in a silo possesses as great feed-
ing capacity as twenty tons of the best
hay. These are startling figures, but if
any one feels disposed to dispute them
Mr. Mills will gladly furnish the proof
and triumphantly point to his sleek
and happy cows, whose rich milk brings
one cent a quart more than the usual
price.

A Corner In Servant Glrla.
The demand for servant crirls at the

present time is the greatest it has been,
for years; in fact, at the principal em-
ployment agencies in New York city it
is stated tnat so many nave never Be-

fore been wanted. And this demand
cannot, he Rimnlied : "the crirls are: not
to be had ; they are not in existence ;
.V A ' J J i.tney cannoi do securea ior Move or
money ;,' " was the statement repeated
in one form or another at the mtelli-cAn- f

offinea a few davs aero. First- -

class girls go to all parts of the country
irom jviame jta j.exas. jx gouu uiauy
of these get married, and then comes a
call for others to fill their places. One
sent to Texas married $65,000 a short
time since.

6 on thorn manufactories.
Wllmlnaton Star.

There is one very encouraging fact
developed Dy tne last census, it is
thia- - ThA Southern r.otton mills make
finer goods on the average than the
New England mills make; and, se--
nnrxii and vptv lmnortant. Lnev earnWUM, J - j T J
alairan writs a vard for their coods.
whilst-- , the Nftw "Rncland mills can real
ize but eight and a half cents. With
such figures ana iacts staring a man
rifrhfr in the fnp.e. nan there he anvA...JU " ahwv, j
Hnnht. or hesitannv as tn who has the. v m 1 1 1 1 A J tadvantage? ne soutn win yec ao tne
manutactunng ior tne united estates in
nnttnn fabrics. "What will New Ene- -

A. A ftland go at wieu r

xrrio "Stella "of the SoTrienA t.rnnnrt.
wears a $15,000 diamond ring, the prop-
erty of Governor Tabor, of Colorado.
When the Soldene troupe was in Den-
ver, Stella was talking to the governor
nrVrn xr,Aa ioIIoH awav fiYitu t.he'nonVer- -

sation. bn.buainess.. He prbmised to re- -
ir a it a.- J X ' 1 J 1turn out 'steiia pouted auu nam sue

knew she'd never see him again.
xT non m unmBthlnir valnahle" Raid

she, "something valuable enough to in- -
A t 'sure your return.

WithSiit-- . a aeswnrl t.hnncht the Pfivftr- -

nor drew the costly ring from his fing- -
1 . A if V.A In 'er suu iiuaacuib iu uct iap.j .,

A a snnn aa he waa ornne Stella nnlrerlUVV" w ' ' O " X

ner satchels and' trunks and lit out for
Chicago, and tnegovemor saw ms Dg
diamond never again.

KOTB?BS DON'T jfJSOW

How many children are punished for being un-eout-h,

wilful, and Indifferent to instructloni or
rewards, umpiy Decause mey are uui uj. ua&iuii. 71iri . t I.J. maiA vf ahlli if tttla IrlnH

isomers snouia uww uuu u wuwu ki.o us
hm. u huuliinU nui nf Hon RlttMi tar tam
or three weeks tne cBlldren would be all a parent
eonld desire;"

Jokn Mcfllnness sajst Dr. Benson, I will pray
for ion aaJong as 1 Jive, because yen took pity on
mawnen I was sick and la the BftspftaL andjenj
me two boxes ot your Celery and ChamMPW
and thV cured me of fiatafcea, Heirralgia and
NeTT0Cfllakneafc,A2 ,:,t. ; t

A.;-- .
w

. : -

TADto OB dsAT HAI3 Kradnanyjeeorerslta
youthful color and taitreTv the 'use ot Parker's
Hair Balsam, ao elegant dressing, admired for Its
purity and rldv perfume.

A SECOND STOCK OK

BLACK CASHMERES

-- THIS SEASON,- -

And will be glad to have the trade Inspect them,
a we offer them

25 Per Cent Cheaper-:- -

Than the same goods has been s"ld for In this
market heretofore.

CP THE LADIES MUST REMEMBER we have
the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCK of
CLOAKS, JACKETS, ULSTERS and CIRCULARS
In the city. Also, Dolmans In French Diagonal,
Drap d' Ete, Drap d' Alma, 811k, and Satin de
Lyon Effects, all very handsome goods at most
reasonable prices.

tarA good assortment of MEN'S, LADIES' and
CHILDREN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.

T. L Seigle k Co.

oot23

PERRV DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
fS A PURELY VEGETABLE BEMEDT

for INTExtlfAL and EZTEBNAL Use.

A sure a&d speedy cure for Sore
Throat, Congrla, Colds, Diphtheria,
Clillla, Diarrhea, Dysentery.Cramps,
Cholera, gumjiier Complaint,' iBick
Headaehe,Nenralgia, Rheumatism,
jBruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc

Perftctty taje to use internally or externally, &rA
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be without lt Bold by all druggists at 2&c
60c, and 81 a bottle.

PERRY DAVI8 & 80N, Proprietor
Provldono, R. U

ptdarw septAoct.

T(U)TTJS
PDLLS

INDORSID BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERQYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOM OF A

TORPID LIVER.
lVoaaof appatite.lfanaea.bcrwehi eostire,
PainlntheHea with a dtill sensation in
the baok n nader the ehovildT--
bude, fmlLme alter aflnxi wittt a cusin-eUnaa- on

to exertion of body or tfUnd,
IrriUbfflty
of memo with a Teauna; ox carina-- nez--
IeeWg'iOnie TiiuTnaaa.
TfatSrrlhg of tna Heart, Dote before the

i. Yellow Bkln. Headaehe. BeaQeas- -
color d.

IT THXSI WAMTIlf G8 ARI TnTHUDE),
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

1U1T1 FILLS peeUlly ptd to
neh ataee.eme dose affeota auahaalutnge

of faaliag a to astonish the sufferer.
Ta it Ijiai atllTir Appotlto, and eanae' tke

bedr tm Take riMfek thoa the system ia
oairt-tiTi- T, and by thairToal Action on tba

BlaeatlT rmna, Banlar Sitoole arepro-tfaee- d.

Prlee S uts. SB nnrrsy St., W.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GaAT Satk orWmiiiM changed to tWjMT

Offloe, 35 Murray St., New York.
TCTT1 aUSCil rf VJbl, Iforth n4(Dr.

rrscraa aaiFloreston; sll fwfmtt.;
y awbrt ia Draf A Twtmt

a W B Wfct awc..w.Y., wurHWib
I Ail lumtn, Hothan, iiuini Mn, Machaa--j

ric. &c. who are tired oat by work er wwiy, aadl
CaBwhe ra miaarable with Dyapapaia, Rhaoma-- l

pan, y" ' aavanBajmmfwfffrnYJ.. J.IAal
itreu ara wactinc away

rviuvt p. waa vaawMtn.'iiiaatMarthKSstonxyoiiCaallsM
r.....A. w:.r aad othar Tonics.

TDUiuu;t.d$i
p tne

t'.t.
ayi HtZxx rn:.Chnib.rT. Y.j

.nrrMnttx . RwiDaadra
ArB.aa.aJcva-s- j - rMTmBaidaaw

Chew euly the brand of fabasco known as The
Old oaken Backet,, .. - ir. 'rpjj oaken

'Basket,',". .'
:f((,,; Jt :hai5n bftandbacltet.'N - f

, :. the moss-eovere- d backet.. -'

' - . . That hang in (tte weU.

H: CH1S. B. JONES,
Charlotte. N. C. Sole Agent

Liberal teraifl to dealer?,

Stock market opened generally firm,
and the general list advanced a frac-
tion. Fluctuations, however, were ex- -
tremelv filiorht a rvH n n imnnrfanf
changes took place except in Elevated
Railway shares. Manhattan opened at
52, receded to 52M, sold up to

.
55, re--

AJlAartO 1acted to t3 ana recovered to 64.Metronolir.an "Elevated onenerl at. 01

fell offto 89 and rallied to 90.
morgan Nominated for Secretary of

Treasury.
Washington, Oct 24. The President

to-da- y sent in the nomination of Edwin
D.Morgan, of New York, to be Secre-
tary of the . Treasury. This was the
only cabinet nomination sent in to-
day.

MaMffios; men "Vigilantly."
Statesvllle Landmark.

Judge Lynch is abroad in the land.
He is going up and down in the earth
and to and fro in it. Since he worked
on Church he has presided over a case
in Union couuty. His methods are,
unfortunately, becoming popular. When
crimes of unusual atrocity are commit-
ted, and there is what appears to be un-
necessary delay in bringing the culprits
to trial, the people begin at once to
think of appealing to Judge Lynch to
take jurisdiction; as in this case for
instance; McNeill and Creps, of Wilkes,
drunk, and coming along the public
road, resolved to kill the first man they
encountered. It so happened that
Clem. Walker, of Alexander, . an old
and inoffensive citizen, was the man.
They thereupon fell upon him and kill-
ed him as they had beforehand agreed
to do. As a couple of our citizens were
returning from Wilkes court the first
Of last week, they met a man who
asked what had been done with McNeill
and Creps. They replied that the case
had been continued. "You don't say
sol" exclaimed the man. "Well, by
G d," he continued, "I reckon we'll
have to hang 'em vigilantly."

Church was hung "vigilantly," and
there has been little complaint about it.
The case was very much like that
wherein a man, passing by a graveyard,
saw the sexton digging a grave and in-
quired who it was for. "Old re-
sponded the sexton, giving the name of
an unpopular old skinflint of the com-
munity. "What complaint ?" asked the
traveler. "No complaint at all," re-
plied the sexton, "everybody satisfied."
The satisfaction with the manner of
Church's taking off was so universal
that hanging "vigilantly" promises to
become popular in this section. This
fact constitutes a suggestion to our law
officers and the people whose business
it is to administer justice and see it
done.

Full of Snakes.
.3reesboTO Patriot.

Tbere is an old darkev in this plac-e-
Edmund Eckel who verily believes he
is rail or snakes. He says they remain
quiet during the day, but as soon as
night comes they commence moving.
They go up and down his legs, round
his back and breast, through his head
and arms, and all over him, being under
the flesh all the time. He says he was
riven a drink of whiskev last summer
by an anti-prohibiti- on brother which,
alter be had drank it, turned to snakes.
He wants to be cut open and have
them taken out hut he has not yet
found a physician willing to accommo-
date him. He honestly believes he has
been "conjured," and wants to indict
the darkey who gave him the liquor.

MINT KISEBABLE PEOPLE drag themselves
about with falllDg strength, feeling that they are
steadily sinking Into their graves when, by using
Parker's Ginger Tonic, they' would find a cure
commencing with the first dose, and vitality and
strength surely coming back to them. 8ee other
column.

IT WON'T PAT
afier so much labor and capital haa been expend-
ed to build up this medcqe, allow to, deterio-
rate, Ion can tae Snmons Liver Begulator
wUh perfect fa'th, as H Is made by no adventuren
who, pick up the business of concocting medicines,
but by educated, practical drogglsU mho lave
made the stody of medicine and Its compounds
the Jator lot a. lifetime. The care, precisian,
neatness and perfection exhibited by the very aa--
seattnee of the Begnlar proves It to be the best- j al.A mi aaSi T srsf saaapreparea meaicme in uw duum, auu a. ucma
At ca. fniiT mm nut their motto: "Purlsslma et
Oiftlma purest and best.)

ITS ACTION Ifl8pB AJiD8AfX. .

The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt can now
be awio'ea to the usual dry vegetable form, or tn
Bfluld form. It Is put in the latter way for the es-
pecial convenience of those who cannot readily
prepare It It will be found very concentrated and
will act with equal efoeieney In either case. Be
aure and read the new advertisement for particu-
lars. --South and West- -

BRb Cbxzx, Mich., Jan. 81. 1879.
Gentlemen Saving been afflicted for a number

of vean with indigestion and general debility, b
the advice of my doctor I used Bop Bitters, and

almost instant reaelTl
Sbeabletoettb? Ji- -
'4 i -

Ml The great tonle and alterative contains
Iwioeaa aunch iron and Sfty per eent. more ahim-tna-M

tAaaany: "alum and Iron maaa"jmewa.
Jmt thsthlngfor the "spring weakness" bow so
gene i8old by all druggisU of any standing.
Prices reduced oe half,

mayll tf

ootg

'JEgtlstzlluutous.

CHINA PALACE

OF

I BrooMi & Co.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine,

Xqnal In finish and appearance to China and
mere beautiful In design, coating less than half
ths pries of China. The Royal Worcester pattern
Is the latest style. Royal Worcester tea sets, 44
pieces, $5.00; Mlnton teas, $2.00. The latest
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock of.

Granite and Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

1 large stock ef GLASSWARE at astonishing low
figures.

Tinware. Quadruple Plated Ware, Cutlery, Look-
ing Glasses, Baby Carriages, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

EV Garfield portrait plates, 25c.
sep27

Chsw only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-bou- bucket,

The moss-eovere- bucket.
That hung In the welL

CHAR B JONES,
Charlotte. N. C. Sols AeenL

Liberal terms to dealers.

START
DISCOVERY!

LING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthfol imprudence earning Pramv
m Daear. Harvous Dabuitr. Lost Manhood, ate..

havteg triad in Tain, every known remedy, has
which be will sand FREE

to Ids laikw-aTinaw- iv saoiass 4, aa. auucv jus
JKTieittifim U -

: ..seplS -
E COMPARATIVE EDITION OF

IEY TESTAMENT!
wrrr.T. tut nr

VERSION! MM S JAMES A REVISED VERSIONS
IH ONI

BOOK f IVa foam am ObaoaMaMWS at a
tlaana. Only OM Book BaQbiMD."

Xidlr. OoBtoialna- - 4 OOO
ADINTB i Prim. I A. HL BJiAMBEIS Si
WAMTBV0 1 OI.OO f

fKj)844w8mos .

'WLiscclliintovts.

This great specific cures that most loathsome
disease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OB
TERTIARY STAGE.

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!

Malvem, Ark., May 2, 1881.
We have cases In our town who lived at Hot

Springs and were finally cured with S. S. S.
McCammom k MtrsBT.

Louisville, Kentucky, May 13, 1881.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever sold. J. A, Fuxhxr,
Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.

We have sold 1,298 bottles of a & S. In a year.
It has given universal satisfaction, Fair minded
physicians now recommend lt as a positive specif-
ic. 8. Madtsftexd & Co,

Denver, CoL, May 2, 1881.
Every purchaser speaks In the highest terms of

S. S. S. L. Meissxtkb.

Richmond, Va., May 11, 1881.
Toucan refer anybody to us In regard to the

merits of S. S. S. Polk Miu.ee & Co.

Have never known S. S. & to fall to cure a case
ot Syphilis, when properly taken.

H. L. Dhnnakd,
XXi Wabbkn, .

Perry, Ga.
The above signers are gentlemen of high stand-

ing. A. H. CoLQrjriTijGov. of Ga.

If you wish, we will take' your case, TO BE PAID
FOB WHEN CURED. Write for- - partioinanr.
81.000 REWARD will be paid to any chemist

who will fiud, pn analysis of 100 Bottles of 8. a 9.,
one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga,
Sold by druggists everywhere.
For fuither information write for the little book.
Sold by T. C. Smith, L. R. Wrieton 4 Co. and

Wilson 4 BurwelL
Jun25dly

NOTICE.
Meeting of the stockholders and directors ofA the North State Copper and Gold Mining'

Company will be held at the office upon the prop-
erty of the company hi Guilford county, N. C, on
Thursday, October 27th, 1881, at noon, for the
purpose of levy an assessment upon the capital
stock of said company and for the purpose e
transacting such other business asmay be brought .

before the meeting. JOSEPH Mf ILKINS,
octl6 tf President. '

THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, is
called to our special brands of saleable and staple
Smekmg Tobaccos Sitting BulL Durham Long
Cuts and Rival Durham to watch we are now
adding a full line of the latest styles of the most
staple grades of Plug and Twist Tobaccos. We
can. In a few weeks; offer Mocements In chewing
Tobaccos that no other manufacturers can equal. .

Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the trade of all good ipsrchaats is respectful'
ly solicited. E.H.POGUE.

may? . : '? ' Durham, N.G.

FOR SENT OR; SALE;
av ttOTT aT'l"4 tk AjkAtmL trio ivrrt a IAt fht

a AAsAJkLa Vi UJ V --7
The Mm. diaA kJhM Af fart1. tMwut rarnATi. Ann nn .
a.. . ..A mmA sfanasiSiTtrTfithnIirlaraw auvuiiovo psjwi f w -
a : m 11 La uvM ahaen t 4. rwMsk fldA nimlin
Ml1 07 Will DO rentea IV jwu vexuw va Aavwunt?
tenDA AppTy to or address

may 18


